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THE ADVOCATE

Itis not a question whether you
hnvo a head for theology have you a
head for God B Fay Hills

-

Tho council of tho city Louisvlllo
are coii9hloring tho practicability 0

putting tho olectric vires of that
city under ground and a committee
has boon sent east to investigate tho
matter

God must bo just Kovorently bo II

said that lie lias no choico in regard
t being just to all creatures But ho

is uot forced to bo merciful to any 0110

Ho shows mercy to whom ho will
show mercy ho shows jnstico to all

in

Discontent is like ink poured into

water which fills tho whole fountain
full of blackness It casts a cloud
over tho mind and renders it moro oc-

cupied

¬

about tho evil which disquiets
it than about tho moans of removing
it Feltham - v

Shutting ones oyes as one goes to ¬

wards a precipice does not rcmovo that
precipice ono inch Getting angry
with tho one who calls out in warning
and abusing him for not keeping up

with progress docs not make tho pre-

cipice

¬

ono inch lower

Remember that Ayors Sarsaparilla
is extracted irom tho Honduras root

which only of Sarsaparilla has tho
true alterative properties Also that
it is a highly concentrated and power-

ful

¬

medicine and henco its wonderful
results in all forms of blood disease

What tho world needs sorely is a

revival of the love of justice Even
tho thought of justice seems to have
died out Who asks in regard to any
proposed law Is this just And yet
wo know that nothing but justico
will work in auy world in which God
rules

Tho best way to bear our burdens
is to open our minds to the truth that
wo havent any burdens Nine out of
ten of us by looking steadily will see
that wo really have anything to groan
over And all of us areprono to the
conceit of imagining wo have very
heavy burdens

--

Thero can bo no such thing as ex
pedicnev in any question 111 which
justice can bo involved or morality
Whether a pleasure trip shall be taken
in one direction or another whether
one shall buy a sthThat or a soft one
such questions as these are tho only
ones which can bo left to expediency

A pastor of an evangelical church
in Now York as quoted by the Chris-

tian
¬

Standard said recently The
Bible is a very old book and was com-

posed
¬

by men who had no knowledge
of our day and no presentiment of the
iertility afud cxpansivencss of ideas
that would obtain in tho closing de-

cades
¬

of the nineiceth century

At one timo when Mr Hill was
preaching for tho bonefit of a charity
a note was handed to him tho writer
of which asked whether it would be
right for a bankrupt to contribute to
tho good cause No said the
preacher after ho had read tho note

but my friends I would advise you
who are not insolvent not to pass the
plato this evening as people will be
sure to say There goes the bank-

rupt
¬

Llfo of Rowland Hill

There has been a slight lull in the
requests of free advertisement made
by the alphabet societies The Recor ¬

der is proud of its liberality in this
thing Wo have advertised free moro
of these things than any other papor
though wo have been forced to notice
only a number and not all Tho latest
is tho C U M It wishes money in ¬

stead of tho usual plea for subscribers
to the organ All who wish to send
money to the Christian Union Move-
ment

¬

Bloomingtou III can do so
Although it has no organ it has a
pledgo of course Western Recorder

Representative Hartor of Ohio pro-

poses
¬

au excellent plan to end tho
tariff muddlo in Congress Ho has
introduced a compromise bill possess ¬

ing tho merit of brevity embodying a
horizontal reduction of one half on

all present duties provided such re-

duction
¬

does not bring them beVow 20
per cent ad valorem Duties now
below thatrato aro to be reduced to a
uniform rato of 12 per cent ad volor
em A tarill of ono cont a pound is to
bo placed on sugar and tho bounty
law bo repealed Provision is made
for an increased internal revenue tax
on beor and wine but thn tax on
whisky remains unchangod and no
ikicomo tax is puovided for Mr
llarters bill would euro tho trouble
aud raise all the rovonuo required
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A KENTUCKI4N

Eato Rattlesnakes It is the Most

Delicious of all Meats- -

John Henry Howard of Kentucky
cats rattlcsnakos Ho says thoro is no

thiol dollcaov than a iuicv rattler if
well cooked Mr Howard who lives
on Spy Run creek near Yancoburg
Ky will thcroforo uovor go hungry ns

long as he retains his cunning in
capturing tho reptiles and his recipe
for doing them to a delicious brown

Mr Howard has boon eating rattle-

snakes

¬

for about tcn years Possibly
this accounts for his flue robust
appcaranco and general good health
and in a measure for tho fact that ho

weighs 220 pounds To a Now York
World correspondent who asked him
to tell how ho acquired this strange
liking for rattlesnakes he said

Ono of my uncles told mo ho had
heard of people eating rattlesnakes so

out of curiosity I thought Id try one
Tho woods in tho section whoro I livo
has alters been full of snakes Tho
next day after I had been told snakes
was good I started out on a hunt for a
rattler I wasnt long in findin one
I hammarcd his head oil took him
home skinned him and soon had him
in the fryin pan

My mother and sister wouldnt
stay in tho house while I was a cookin
of tho thing but I couldnt help that
Arter tho serpent was done I took
him out put him on a plato peppered
him over sloshed a little vinegar on
him an went to work Mv stomach
kinder humped up in protest at tho
first bite but on tho second it quieted
down and received tho snake with
evident satisfaction

The next day I had another serpent
under my bolt aud the day after that
aud so on until I formed a perfect
passion for snake fries Thar aint no
food on earth thats any better than a
fine fat well fried rattlesnake

Young rabbits is good squirrels is
toothsome quails is awful nice young
chickens is not to bo sneezed at but
none of cm has anv chanco with mo if
I can git a big fat rattlesnake Tho
rattlers flesh looks a good deal like
chicken an whon it is fryin tho odors
of it is exactly like young chickens
irynr 1 icn you you wont never
know first class eatin until ye larn
like mo the glorious of a rattlesnake
feast

Il6w do you catch them
With a forked stick You see iu

capturing snakes for the table you
must bo very keerful tor keep cm
from bitin theirsolvcs So I take a
forked stick about five feet long an
when I find my prey with a short
quick move I fasted tho fork across
his neck about an inch from his head
1 then hold him firmly with my left
baud and with my right I stoop down
and cut his head square oft

Where do I find most of em Oh
in bark piles My part of tho country
is a great tan bark country In a
month or 60 after tho bark is peeled
and corded youll fiud a rattler or two
in every pile Do I do without snakes
iu tho winter Oh no uot much I
dont

During the summer season I lay by
stores for winter I catch scores an
scores of tho sarponts skin om and
dry em and prepare em for winter
jest the same as others would store
away their winters bacon Catch mo
goin hungry in tho winter for tho
waut of a snake Not much Im
no grasshopper to danco through tho
suinmor and starve when tho winter
time comos

Did you over try eating auy other
snake

Yas tried a coppcrhoad ono bite
That done mo from then fill now It
mado me sick Whew I dont like
tor think about that ar

No August Guessing Contest
The Weokly Courier Journal has

withdrawn its offer of 1000 to bo
given to tho suhscribw s who could
name tho hottest day in August and
guess closest to tho highest tempera
ture on that day This action was
taken because oftho serious interrup-
tion

¬

of mails caused by tho great
railroad strike A simple and liberal
guessing contest on tho November
Congressional Election is now being
proparcd and will bo announced by
tho Weokly Couricr Journaly shortly

Tho Arkansas ltepublicaus on Tnos
day nominated II L Itemmol oi Now
port for Governor During tho con-

vention
¬

Powoll Clayton madoya speech
iu which ho indorsed Presidont Cleve ¬

lands position in the recent strHce
troubles and consured Senator Gorman
for his strictures of tho Trepidant in
tho Senate
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STOLE FOR THIRTEEN YEARS

California Bank Clerk Took 35

000 Without its Being Missed

Wm Molville thn correspondence
clerk of tho Bank of California has
mado a confession that has astonished
tho bank officials aud btartlcd the com-

munity
¬

Melville says during tho
past thirteen years hu has stolen 35
000 of tho baiiKs funds Tho bank
peoplo at first refused to believo this
story claiming thoir system of doing
busincR was so perfect that it would
bo impo hible for any shortage to
to long undiscovered About
a month ago Melville dlsappuarcd
His canoe was found floating bottom
up near t10 Marion county blioo and
it was thought ho had been drowned
Later howovor ho was tracked to
Stockton His bank becoming sus-

picious
¬

discovered a small shortage in
liis accounts

Wheat and Poultry
Every farmer has noticed that about

tho time of wheat harvest if tho
fowls aro allowed tho run of the fields
and barnyards thero is a material in ¬

crease in tho egg supply says a writer
in tho American Poultry Yard I
think tho second fact Is the natural re
sult of tho first I have fed corn oats
barley buckwheat flax aud sunflower
seeds and havo found nothing equal to
whole wheat as food for fowls For
young chicks it seems especially adap ¬

ted After two or three days of feed-
ing

¬

on soft food the voitns chickens
will pick up the wheat quite greedily
and will thrive on it as uothiiisol se
Growing chickens have a large de
mand for lime and especially bono
material and this is more nearly sup
plied in whole wheat than in any
other grain It wheat were 2 per
bushel it would still be the cheapest
feed for young chicks Farmers cau
however ecouomizo by feeding wheat
screenings aud damaged wheat which
though unsalable is nearly as good
for chicken feed In feediug screen- -
ings if there are manv weed seeds
due allowance should be made as
they are not so nutritious as the wheat
Some kinds of weed seeds are hurtful
to the chickens but these they wfll
reject if fed whole Griadia weed
seeds is of little benefit except to get
rid of them and this saisst fesiier be
done by fire as they are of so little
worth

Last winter we had several bushels
ot wheat so badly damaged by raia is
harvest that it was condemned as
worthless except for stock feed It
was given quite liberally to the hen
alternating with corn and though
the winter was very unfavorable for
egg production the hens commenced
i i iinking cany aim nave prouucea a
much larger quautity than ever before
I attributed this to the damaged wheat
and shall see that wheat iu sonic
shape is supplied to the fowls here-
after

¬

Watchman

California peach growers have
found that the uso of lime salt and
sulphur wash in tho winter when tho
trees aro dormant prevents mildew
during the following Eummor This
wash if properly prepared by a long
boiling is a very active fungicide and
destroys the spores of the mildew
whoro resting upon the bark during
winter The application of drv sul
phur during the spring will ako check
mildew but the winter uso of lime
salt and sulphur meets the double
purposo of killing both scale insects
and fungus pores Exchange

To mako scalloped potatoes peel
and slico raw potatoes until you have
enough grease a pudding dish put in
a layer of sliced potatoes sprinkled
6alt and bite of butter then pour over
them a fow spoonfuls of swoot milk
then add another layer of potatoes
and season until dish is full pour
one half cup ot milk over tho top
cover with an earthen plato until
newly done set in a quick oven and
bako three fourth of an hour Un- -
covor fifteen minutes before taking
out

Brushing the Teeth
Tho proper way to brush and clean

tho teeth is to brush from tho gums
downward for tho upper tooth and
from tiro gums upward for tho infer
ior or lower teeth writes W Irvinir
Thaylcr D D S in an article on
Saving tho Teothiu tho May Ladies

Homo Journal It is noMcss import ¬

ant to brush downward on tho pala-tlno-ro- of

surface of tho upper tecrh
and upward on the lingual or tongiro
Bido of tho lower tooth that is to say
brush tho inside of tho teeth as care ¬

fully as tho outside
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FOR THE CURE 01

Catarrh Scrofula J3oll3 Eczema
Carbuncles Soros

And at Other Skin Diseases
rQlAtLY EFFECTIVE IS

Rheurcalisin Dyspepsia Nervous DeMHIy

ami all complaints origlnfuhig In

Impure DBIoogL
Ayers Sarsaparilla
Has curod others will cure you

CLDBUGCO

TABLERSDfl p
BUCKEYE rillU

OINTMENT
CURES BUT PILES

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 yoars as tho

BEST REMEDY for PILES
SOID Y All BKTTGOISTS

TTtrirtllTSICHABrSCH USD CO ST LOUIS
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LEXINT0NKV

NOTHING

A Pure i

Linseed
Oil Paint

We guarantee this
Paint to be compos-
ed

¬

of the very best
material combined -

with greatest care
No water no benzine
No short measure

For sale by

DRUGGIST

Paints All Druggists Sundries

MT STERLING KY

OMiWtrWMMWtWWMIMtiMiB

IVlUlNUMfjLMO

Of Every Kind

Made and set up In all parts of the country

OS

WHITE FOIt DESIGNS

NOACENTS EMPLOYED
96

W Adams Son
62 lyr Broadway Lexington Ky

DOYOU WANT TO BUY ORISELL

AOOW
A FARM

A HORSE
- A HOUSE

A TOWNfLOT
CORN OATS HAY

Or anything that a man has to
buy or sell Place an advertise¬

ment in tho Advocate and find
purchaser or a soller

HomerSteamLaundry
No better work
anywhere Prices
the same and
money circulated
at home io ws
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What is

Castoria Dr Samuel Pitchers prescription for Infants
and Children It contains neither Opium Mornhino nor
other Narcotic substance It a harmless substitute
for Paregoric Drops Sootliins Syrups and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant Its guarantee- - is thirty years use by
millions ofMothers Castoria destroys Worms and allays
foverishness Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates tho food regulates tho stomach
and howels giving healthy aud natural slonp Cas
toria is tho Childrens Panacea tho Mothers Friend

Castoria
Castoria Is an excellent mcdtclno for chil

dren Mothers havo repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children

Dr Q O Osaooo
Lowell Mobs

Castoria Is tho best remedy for children of
which acquainted hope Uie day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest ot their children and uso Castoria In
stead of tho various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones by forcing opium
morphine soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats thereby sending
them to premature graves

Do J F KiNcnELor
Conway Ark

v
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Castorl so welt adapted to children that
recommend superior to any prescription

known to me
II A Aroder II

lit So Oxford St Brooklyn N T
Our physicians In the childrens depart

ment have spoken ilghly of their experi
ence In their outsldo practlco with Castoria
and although wo only havo among 6ur
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products yet wo freo to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon

United Hospital and DisrsMSART
Boston Mass

Allen Surra Frs
Tho Centaur Company TT Murray Stroot Now XorltCity

of the
House

Castoria

Just at this season you can get
goods at your own prices Iu a great
many lines wo aro selling to close out
tho lino at remarkably low figures
Carpots and matting wcro nrfver so
low as now

Shoes go accost
Summer goods must now bo cleared

out in fact reductions and cuts havo
been mado on all sides

Como witli your cash it couuts to
your advantage at our store
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Grubbs
Hazelrigg
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Carpets
i

Oil Olotlis
sittings
All grades of Carpets from tho cheapest to tho best and as forOilcloths and Mattings ro just cant bo turned down in this orany other market Special patterns at awful low ptffces Getyour samples and prices where you may and wo are a little better

WIISTDOW
SHADES

A largo stock of theso goods from 20 Cents upward to thomost gorgeous

FXJRlSriTXJPeE
Wo havo a largo attractivo and well bought stock

i1iir inja - n nT liffiti
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Buys handsome OAK SUIT Everything in furniture at closeprices Undertaking a specialty

Fino PIANOS and STANDARD ORGANS for sale cheap

uttoncSSmith1
Masonic Temple

Enterprise Hotel
235EastMarketSt

Louisville Kym
BEST SlOO PER DAY HOTEL INThECH CI tlA
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